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Both theLipetbod and results when
Syrup orgies is taken it is pleasant
ind refreshiugHn the taste and acta
gently yet prornptly ontlje Kidneys
Liver and Bonela cleanses the Bys
tem effectually dispeb colds head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipationSynip ofcFigs is the
only remedy oits kind ever pro-

duced pleasing toflvrftaBte and ac
cepfatite to the jpach prompt in

V its actioliVandjstrulvTieneficia in its
red onlv from the mo3t

healthyaud aweeahle substances its
many excellent qlialitieSACommend it
to all and have madeit the most
popular rernedyknovfnJ

Syrup of Fig is icflsale in 50c
and SI bntties by alLlejling drug-
gists Any reliable druggist who
may not have itvOh liandwill pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
whether parts tho

injury resulted
BUDSlltUte in of

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
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REAUtfiSfATE BROKER
Tort Worth
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ESTATE

fc rrisnuuiireoiTvill roreivo promiit attention
sk - riiiiiN

CASH IN ADVANCE

publication
lj jrfiuiicrlitmf iils rocclvcii ntitUlWT

must arroinpiuiicUjiiV cash except
In rasf nUrlwvrnets exist

STEREOTYPING

1Uv Irrparnl to 1111 All Orders
Casting stereotjjo

1 lev

Job in the city and out of trnTnsanijc itieir tpe matter auj

Charges reasonable

ClreuIator Notice
Al ho are indebted to Us for the Daily

flwnii who do not pay for same by May
1o vii cut off from the suoscnpuouj

if-- without furt her notice avultue
jianeeftveTafci Irom

the ofiiee iildnrrrfeiule for to do
this uoleSH wenre paid This rule
have no inceptions

B F

wiU

B SrinxKLE
City Circulators

Gatte Circjbtors
Those who wish to subscribe o salldj5

subscriptions to the Fort Worth-tgyVGA-r-

will please call JjMnSce 104 Main
bUtVt between ApfffWrford and First at
W HbpriiS2Vlruit stand Resjicctfully

xd B
rr Circulators

A ROBBER CAUGHT

All of the Attala Kobbers Jfow Jail
Shot nrrtl at the Last Man

BiKMiNGttiM Ala May 13 Jim Cross
tie mrmber of the Attala gang of rob-n--

at uyo vas captured near place
ijt i ight tiy Marshal Franklin and posse
on Snd mountain Cross was at uncles
house which was surrounded He sprang
out n the v mdow with nothing on except
hi shiit and lied Fifty shots were fired
but he was captured unhurt and in jail at
Gadsden All of the gang cow jailed

K- - i Wt -- r1jJ3--r

SUPREME COURT

DECISIONS RENDERED AT THE
AUSTIN SITTING

The rindincs Hon John V Stayton
Chicr Justice n I Gaines cand

John I Henry Associate udges
Charles S 3Iorc Clerk

JfC OConnor vs B E Andrews from
Dallas The wife of appellant was injured
in May lSsI by the fallinp of a cornice and
lire wall from appellants building 1 The
fact appellant had leased his building
to various tenauts and that they were in
possession at tho time of the accident and
that was their duty to repair the duiiu- -

ing while in their possession would not re- -

lease appellant from liability the cornice
and fire wall were in adanirerous condition
when he leased the building and he thou
knew of its defects cr by tho use of reason-
able

¬

prudence and could have known
of their existence The charge of the court
in this respect was correct 2 In the ab--

hence of any contract on the subject of re
pairs the tenant and not the landlord are
responsible for them and for damages re
suiting from the want of repair When
however a building consisting of a number
of different apartments divided among sev
eiai tenants one of whom takes a dis-

tinct
¬

portion and none of them rent the en
tire building the rule must then be applied

-

so as to make each tenant responsible for so
much as his fcaso includes leaving the
landlord liable for every of the build-
ing

¬

not included in the actual holding of sny
one tenant 3 The roof covered and was
alike necessary to all of the tenants but it
was not proved to be tho duty of any one of
them to repair it and as there does not ap ¬

pear to be any join contract a duty that
did not devolve upon any one of the tenants
separately did not attach to all of them col-
lectively

¬

The charge of the
lor the jury to say as a question 01 tact

building iromwi hts to try it not accept any those of
i r which tho

f jninlnil the lease to any the
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Do
were

tenants
11 t eirrt1 lwililit rt tV a ill t
to exist in the event only of their not being
1II11UI1UU 111 l4U lusaii Ji iwJ ui luu luutuik
and this was correct 101 Mass SI bl
Me 31S 4 If appellant was responsible
for the condition of the wall and knew that
it had been rendered dangerous by attach-
ing

¬

the wire to it and knowingly or with-
out

¬

the use of projier diligence permitted
the dangerous condition to reman ho was

flEiSrrcctlv held to be resonsible for the con
sequences I lie mere Jactthat another pcr--
sou concurs or co opcrites in producing the
injury or contributes thereto in any degree
whatever lanre or small is of no conse- -
unence 11 the negligence 01 appellant ana
the electric wire company were simultane-
ous

¬

and concurrent both were liable 5
The deposition of a witness who is present
may be read 04 lex 4Mj There is no
reversible error Affirmed Henry J

City of Bonham vs II E Taylor et al
from Fannin 1 The city of Bonham lor

4the purpose of raising money with which
to construct waterworks issued and sold
bonds to the amount of 1S000 which went
into the bauds of the city treasurer who
deposited same in First national bank of
Borham Subsequently the city council
made an arrangement whereby they wore
to loan fliOjOOO of the money if same was

thrum or ili and Main needed to construct waterworks in that

his

ijt1 i time for the ioriod of six months to the Fan
nin county bank Under this arrangement
the treasurer was about to turn over to the
last named bank said money when the
sureties on the treasurers oflicial bond
deeming such use of the money a misap-
propriation

¬

instituted this suit to restrain
the treasurer from paying over the money
under said arrangement The city inter ¬

vened alleging the contract with the Fan ¬

nin county bank and that the suit was in ¬

stituted for the benefit of the First national
hank and alleging that the latter hud the
use of the money since tho injunction was
sued out and had mado 12 per cent interest
en same and asking for Judgment for said

igggfrufl per cent the city also asked for judgment
iur liiLurcsb auu uaiiiaea iui ucia
against plaintiffs attorneys fees etc
The First national bank filed
a general denial Tho court sustained de-

murrers
¬

to tho pleadings of the city set-
ting

¬

up the contract with Fannin county
bank and as to that part asking damages
etc against plaintiffs Held The court
did not err in sustaining the demurrer
The sureties had tho right to protect them-
selves

¬

Municipal corjiorations under our
laws have power to raise funds for special
purposes enumerated in the statute and to
use such funds for tho purposes for which
thej wera raised but ivo know of no power
conferred on them to become money lend-
ers

¬

except of a sinking fund raised to pay
a debt Aflirmed Stayton C J

T W Smyth vs Smith Walker from
Johnson Suit by appellees to recover on a
rental contract and to foreclose on a land-
lords

¬

lien by viitue of a distress warrant
1 Tho rule that denies to a tenant when he
is once proved to be such the right to dis-
pute

¬

his landlords title can not be so in-

tended
¬

as to take away from him the right
to prove exactly what his relationship to

Ti ti itt iil iimmrT trt Viii VitJ Il 1rt1 nulmn
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i v vii ti iimik iiiii i iur siiiiiiiii inn hitotllrw
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last
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ieft

so applied as to deprive a pasty who con- -
veys land by a deed of the right to show
the true consideration and that it was in-

tended
¬

to operate only as a moi tgage or
that it was made upon specified trusts Tho
court erred in excluding evidence tending
to show that appellees deed was a mortgage
only and not an absolute deed Reversed
and remanded Henry J

Missouri Pacific Railway vs John T
Bartlett from Bell Suit by appellee to
recover for cotton burned on the platform
of tho appellants railway 1 The charge
would have been more satisfactory if it had
limited the requirements of the uso of tho

most approved tiro arresters to those
that wore shown to be such by their use
or if it had read the most approved spark
arresters in use 2 The court erred in
charging that if they were satisfied ap ¬

pellant used the engine skillfully and with
the most improved spark arresters they
would find for appellant It was not neces-
sary

¬

that the evidence should have been
sufficient to satisfy the jury of the facts in
order to entitle appellant to a verdict A
preponderance of evidence that engine was
skillfully handled and had the most im
proved spark arresters in use would have
entitled appellant a verdict Reversed and
remanded Henry J

Eddy t Cross vs L D Danenberg from
Cooke L A cause may be recovered and
dismissed on agreement of both parties to
that effect Reversed and dismissed Per
curiam

Henry Bender vs M E Ficher from
Comal Motion to file transcript 1 By
consent of parties a transcript may be
tiled at any time after its regular order
Transcript ordered filed Per curiam

Demonstrative Frenchmen
TOCION-- May 12 M Rabof the ex-

plorer
¬

was lecturing last nighi at this
place his subject being Siberia
During the course of his lecture M Iabot
severely criticised the Russian administra ¬

tion of Siberia and told his audience that
he desired to caution Frenchmen
not to be carried away by sen-
timental

¬

impulse Theso remarks caused
AL Rabot president of the geographical
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society from protest
vigorously against statements made

Rabot Finally president
geographical society waved hand vigor-
ously head shouted vive
Russia This followed

mid enthusiasm general cheering
audience shouting itself hoarse

effort show feeling friendship re-
gard Russia

Influenza Orlp Englishmen
London May weather

yesterday appears have made influ
epidemic milder Sudohn Lubbock

Burdette Coutts down with
disease eminent patients

doing well
expected that Gladstone

Harwaruen Saturday
fumigation parliament building

been commenced
Joseph Chamberlain Lord Harting

down with influenza
British Thunderer delayed
Malta most prostrated
with grippe

DENVERS MYSTERY

GRAVES THE SCENE HIS
TRAVELING COMPANIONS

JTollowed Detectives Unaware Refuses
Whether
IJarnaby Whisky

Special Gazette
DENVRCoLMayl2 Jraves arrived

Denver Burlington flyer
oclock night accompanied

wife Pinkcrton detective kept
close beside doctor however

aware latters identity
chatted gaily with leav

bade goodbyo
friendly manner Neither

aware detective
Hanscom John Conrad brother

murdered woman latters wife
been passengers with

train from Chicago where they
managed catch doctors train Hans

day possession
sufficient evidence indict
Graves other persons
whose names would divulge
then Hanscom made many anxious
inquiries District
Attorney Stevens seemed relieved
when lnlormed bteveiis

would justico done
Conrad refused interviewed

answer reporters questions
havo nothing

When doctor asked cared
make statement regard

accusation made against
have nothing When time
comes make statement until
then have here render Djn- -

authorities assistance clearing
assure iuno- -

crime
IJarnaby friend
though sympathizing with

trouble
Have heard what Inspector Han-

scom about regard your ad-

missions
believe named Conrad alias

Hanscom make statements about
correctness charges

have nothing
deny them

have nothing
send bottle whisky

Barnaby
answer

deny sending whisky
refuse deny aflirm allega-

tion
Nothing could learned from

doctor wifo refused
anything further than believed

husband innocent
Graves consultation

afternoon with District Attorney Stevens
either riifused make state- -

ment upon iufcjcot
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ED OF UXORCiDE

In Two Hours lie Alio Killed Child
Threo Years Ago and Kcaped on

Technicality

Siikevepokt La May 13 This morning
Tom Harris colored was put on trial for
murder and two hours later was legally
convicted as charged the of May

he attacked wifo on Texas avenue and
cut her throat with knife barely es-

caped
¬

lynching is tho same man who
child three years ago but escaped

on technicality

For disordered jr
Go to J P Woods

and most complete
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night
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SiSTHE DOCKETS

Cases to Bo Tried ltcfore Juilces Slcduinn
anil lleckliam

The following is the setting of the civil
jury docket Seventeenth judicial district
Tarrant county Tex R E Beckham
judge commencing Alonday May IS lb31
5270 Henry Schranz vs T P Ry Co
52S2

SJit

5357
4311
5474

5504
5C0
505S

5519

5670

5503
5077

5475
eo7j

550

S

a
d ound

--w1

a
a

On
1 his

a He
He

a
a

a

jK

A Gray vs E B Daggett
John R Rose vs H W Williams

--M

M Ellingsworth vs E J Williams
W W Wolcott vs F W D C Ry
Co
T C Weeks vs F W k D C Ry Co
J AV Harass vs T P Ry Co
Joe E Wilson vs F W D C Ry
Co
Frank Summers vs North Ft Worth
St Ry Co
Gld E Johnson vs Western Union

Co
J O Barton vs T P Co
George W McMillan vs Western
Union Tel Co
Harry Moses vs U P Rv Co
J L AIcFarland vs F W i D C
Ry Co

By order of court L R Tatloe
District Clerk wf

The following 19 the setting of the civil
jury docket Forty eighth judicial district
Hon N A Stedman judge commencing
Monday May IS lSJl

m ox DVT
5031 J Y Hogsott vs F AV D C

Co
5042 Airs Kate Lake vs F W D C

Ry Co
5000 M Burford et aL ts E Edwards

et al
5200 T AL Barr vs J A AAalker et al

491L
52d7
52S4
53S2

4SS2
5260
5470

S5C3

5100

6054
6509

5512
5503
5C20

5GC3

525S
EiC6
By--

ACID

win bff

pills

Hon

TeL
Ry

Ry

TCESDAT
Collins and Brantley vs AV F Lake
A S Hall vs Fort AVorth Citv Co
E D Bailey vs G C S F Rv Co
John S Crozier vs G C S F Rv
Co

WEDXESDAT
E AIoss vs F L Twombly
AL A Pool vs T P Ry Co
John Adamson vs Pacific Improve-
ment

¬

Co
AAm Bryee vs F W D C Ry Co

TIItmSDAT
J B Poston vs J F Brown
Lewis SFraser vsA BFraser et aL
N C Dousherty vs Airs Ella Evans
Chas G Hawkins vs G C S F
Ry Co- -

FBIDAT
Thos Look vs B C Wells
J IL Brantley vs Tolney HalL
Lula Sweeney vs Fort Worth
St Ry Co
Frank Bryant vs T P Ry Co

SATCTDAT
C O Edwards vs E F rkard
LR Garner vs E W Navlor et aL

order of court
L R Tatlor District Court

sfcterj iii iji l

fjS- -
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NOBLE MUST GO

The Secretary Not a Favorite
by Any Means

SIMPSON TALKS THIRD PARTY

Experiments to be Made In Kansas and
Texas to Cause Rain by Exploshres

Slgnor Corte Will Depart From
the Crescent City

Secretary Xoblo to Step Down
Special to the Gazette

CuiCAOO III Alay 12 Dr C K Cole
a leading citizen of Montana and one of
Helenas richest men received a letter
from AYashington at the Auditorium hotel
to day which stated Secretary Noble would
resign in a couple of months and that
Thomas H Carter of Helena would be the
new secretary of the interior

Dou you think Secretary Noble will re ¬

sign
That is inevitable He has never got

along with the president or officials in his
employ First there was a conflict be-

tween
¬

the secretary and Commissioner
Groff and the latter finally resigned Then
the secretary and Indian Commissioner
Alorgan had several disagreements The
president and secretary have clashed
swords time and again and you know
theres a limit to these thiugs Aly infor-
mation

¬

is to the effect that Gen Noble
wont be in the cabinet a month after Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison returns from his trip

Artificial Kaln
Special to the Gazette

AAAsmxoTON- - Alay 12 GenDyerenforth
who has entire charge as special agent of
the agricultural department of experiments
to bo made in the artificial production of
rain by explosives has gone down to tho
arid region of Kansas and will extend his
trip through the Southwest by way of tho
Texas Pacific road to look the ground over
and study some of the local conditions in
tho regions to whose benefit his experiments
will be most directly applied

JERKY SIMlSOK
tho sockless statesman of the Aledicine
Lodge who is again in Washington ex ¬

pressed tho opinion that tho third party
movement will not be inaugurated at the
convention of the Farmers Alliance at Cin ¬

cinnati on the lJth instant He it of the
opinion however that such a movement
and a very formidable one too will bo
started at the convention which will meet
here in February Ibi2

Speaking of tho organization of tho next
house lie said the Farmers Alliance mem-
bers

¬

would act together Their number
was not definitely known but there would
ba thirty five or forty of them he thought
They would demand soinu concessions from
the candidate they supported for speaker
and if they could not get these concessions
they would bolt the Democratic caucus Ho
thought it probable that it would be easier
to get concessions from Springer than from
either Alills or Crisp

In response to questions about the sub
treasury plan he said he was opposed to
class legislation of any sort but that this
plan he believed to he necessary under the
present conditions to adjust things Thus
lar there had been much class legislation
and it had all been in favor of other classes
to the detriment of tho farmers Of course
what he would prefer to see would be tho
abolition of all class legislation but the
farmers had quite as much right to legisla-
tion

¬

expressly for their benefit as had any
other class of citizens There must bo
something done ho said to place the
farmers on an equal footing with others in
this matter

Decrease In Public Debt
Washington May 12 The public debt

of the United States shows a gratifying do
crease within the last ten years the burdf n
per capita being reduced from 3a33 in
JSS0 to S14K5 in 1S90 The indebtedness of
the states and territories is also decreased
C721ST40 during the decade reducing the

per capita from 578 in 1SS0 to i5G in 1S10
It should be remembered however that
the total decrease of tho state debt as re ¬

ported there has been scaled by refunding
in some Southern states 000000

Patents Granted Texnus
Special to the Gazette

AVasuixoton May 12 List of patents
for Texas Cotton chopper Neil J Baggett
punsight plow L F Haynes Atlanta
tracksweeping and oiling attachment for
car R H Nesmith Dallas bale box at-
tachment

¬
AV Sanders Beardtown railway

gate II O AVood and S S Smith Ver-
non

¬

adding machine B AV AVright
Guion

CorteN Successor
AVashisoton May 12 Tho Italian gov¬

ernment has notified the department of
state that it has designated Cassar Poma
Italian vice consul at Boston to discharge
the ofiiee now performed at New Orleans

ajvfcjpy consul i asquaie uorie

T

i

Special to the Gazette
NuwYokk May 13 The City of New

York which sailed for Liverpool at 10 a
m took 1225000 iu gold coin consigned to
London Tho gold already taken for to-

morrows
¬

steamer amounts to 2250000
So far this week tho amount taken to Eu ¬

rope is 3075000 and more gold is expected
to bo taken for Saturdays steamers which
wiU probably carry tho total above
45000000 -
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Seats on sale Monday Prices 25c 5c and 51

NORMAL SCHOOL

Commencement Programme Addresses
by Jndjje Terrell ami Governor Hub ¬

bard Graduating Classes

Special to the Gazette
IIcsTsviLLE Tex Alay 13 The twelfth

annual session of tho Sam Houston state
normal will closo June 3 The attendance
has been larger than ever before 320 stu-
dents

¬

representing 115 counties Of theso
eighty are in tho graduating class The
Dclsarte and gymnastic entertainment will
take place on the evening of Alay 30 On
Sunday Alay 31 the commencement sermon
will be delivered by Rev AV K Hoinan of
Dallas The forenooni of June 1 and 2 will
be devoted to regular school work On
evening of Juno 1 occurs the joint enter-
tainment

¬

of the literary societies On the
afternoon of June 2 alumni meeting Hon
A AV Terrell of Austin will deliver
annual address on evening of June 2
Tho commencement orations and essays
will be presented on the forenoon of Juno 3
In the afternoon diplomas will be conferred
on the graduates by Governor Hogg cer ¬

tificates by Pritehett and
Peabody medals by Hon G W Smith
secretary of state and Hon J D AlcCall
comptroller

On the evening of Juno 3 the closing ad-
dress

¬

will be delivered by Hon It B Hub-
bard

¬

Tho new Sam Houston memorial hall is
doubtless the best auditorium in the state
and will seat 1500 people This will bo a
rare opportunity to hear some of our great-
est

¬

statesmen and orators The Interna-
tional

¬

and Great Northern with their usual
generosity will doubtless give reduced
rates Irom all points on their line during

commencement exercises

BROUGHT DOWN THE BALCONY

During tho President Speech at Colorado
Springs tho ItalcouT Toil

Contusion Followed

Colorado SrmsGs Col Alav 12 AAhile
a crowd was applauding the remarks of
President Harrison last night from the bal ¬

cony above a portion of the porch below
which was thronged with people pressing
their way in gave away with a crash and
precipitated thirty men and women a dis ¬

tance of eight feet causing a scene of great
confusion Cries for help were heartrend ¬

ing However all were soon rescued and
no one found dangerously injured

The Party at Denver
Dever Col Alay 12 An immense

crowd gathered at the union depot to wel-
come

¬

presidential party who arrived
hero at 15 a m They were received by
the governor and Senators Teller and AVol
cott

CORTES LAST SNEER

The Italian Consul at New Orleans Talks
of uu Uncontrollable Desire to As

sassinate Mayor Shnkespeare

New Orleans Li Alay 13 Italian
Consul Corte in an interview says thero
was almost an uncontrollable determination
among tho Italians in New Orleans after
the lynching affair on Alarch 14 to kill
Mayor Shakespeare and Alossrs AAickliffo
and Parksrson but that he restrained
them

Corto next spoke about tho return of his
letter by Uie grand jury saying he could
expect nothing more from a grand jury
whoso chairman as president of tho cotton
exchange indorsed the killing Corto
leaves to morrow for his home

Attention G A It
The regular meeting of Sedgwick Post

No 30 will be held at their hall in Tuc Ga-
zette

¬

building corner of Rusk and Fifth
streets on Thursday Alay 14 1S9I at S
oclock p m sharp All members of tho
Grand Army are cordially invited to meet
with us T AV AIaxciiestei

Adjutant

Must Answer the Charges
Belfast May 13 William Henry Smith

writes the only course open to Edward D
Coburn member of parliament for East
Belfast who is charged with gross immor-
ality is to appear Before a magistrate and
answer the chargos asrainst him If thereMs
danger of local prejudice interferring with
justico tho crown will change tho venue

Souvenir spoo
At Pfae nitWsncK
503 MaitfeJEeetv

--arr

y

ox Co

A

Profitable for

LU
IN

Recently elected Coutitv Scat of Lubbock county one of the be3t and most
centrally located counties in tho lower plains country The town is located
at the forks of the famous Yellowhoase Canyon and though only ninety
days old can boast of over forty houses a three story seventeen room hotel
and a population of nearly 200 souls Lubbock county Itself and the sur¬

rounding counties are being rapidly settled up with a thrifty class of farm-
ers
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Successor to B C Ewtiis Company

Tremendous Sacrifice of Hidi CIa
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Which they bought from an importers sale at i

Come and see great values Ave olier

GRENADINES

Finest quality silk
dines lovely designs
89 97c 115 to 187
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stripes plaids and other fancier
150 to 3 yard at only 94c to 145
Grand assortment of Avash in t

dies etc at half their hie
10000 yards black and white Swiss ti r

ings to be sacrificed at importers
Nainsooks piques and India linens the line t - - r

the city at surprisingly low
Table linens towels and napkins from the clu- - f

finest qualities at guaranteed saving to you of
New and stylish at a great sacrifu
500 rolls carpets mattings and linoleums jnt i

Come and see them and our prices tit i Leu

and note the great saving to you
Shoes and clothing regardless of Aalue
We positively mean what we advertise
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737 Alain Street 109 N Alurphy Street Dallas Texas
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SPECIAL 3 DAY SALE
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY

WE AT 60c
price 1 Colors Black Grays Tans
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